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The final round of the Yamaha Barry 
Richardson grass track has been run 
& won!!
Great weather & track conditions 
greeted us both days for racing. 
It’s so pleasing when an event 
runs smoothly with the tireless 
work some people put in for your 
enjoyment!
We changed the track up 
completely from previous races 
on Matt’s property and I believe it 
worked really well. I would like to 
congratulate all place getters across 
the weekend, with close racing in a 
lot of grades!!!
I would also like to congratulate all 
the juniors on their season as this was 
the last junior event for 2014. I will 
see most of you at the presentation 
day and for those I don’t I will see 
you all again in early 2015 ready for 
another massive season!!!!
How pleasing was it too see the 
world champion in full swing at our 

event when he was meant to be 
resting ha ha!! We are glad he turned 
up along with a massive crowd of 
spectators I must add as he showed 
the skills that wins you a world 
championship. Well done Matt & 
good luck at the six day!!!
The seniors have one event left 
for the year, the mighty 8 hour 
in Zeehan!!!! This is sure to be a 
thrilling event with lots of ironman 
& class positions coming down to 
this event. I’m hearing rumours of a 
few mainlanders coming down once 
again and this is always pleasing to 
see.
The Maine family have put in lots of 
work so get along too the west coast 
and support a region in need!!
Good luck everyone if we don’t cross 
paths again this year I look forward 
to seeing you in 2015.

Cheers
Kayne Davern #29 

President

Kayne’s Chatter - President’s rePort

Clean bikes & gear
Just a reminder that all bikes and 
gear - especially boots - must be 
clean before racing. Any bikes not 
deemed clean enough won’t be 
allowed to race.

Tear Offs
No tear offs are allowed at any TERC 
event. If found they will be removed.

8 Hour Teams
Have you organised your team 

for the 8 Hour yet? 
To save time on the day when 

entering, enter your team riders 
names when entering online.

Darren Brumby 
7fourmedia.com

Alli Murfett 
allimphotos.com

Photos from race days are available from

Junior 
Presentations /
Senior Dinner

Don’t forget about the Junior 
presentations on Saturday 22nd 
November at Sulphur Creek, and 
the Senior Dinner on December 

13th at the Axeman’s Hall of Fame, 
Latrobe.

Lost Property
Have you lost something? 

Check at the van at the 
next race.

http://7fourmedia.com
http://allimphotos.com
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Ladies rePort - oLdina Grass traCK
What a great way to end the Barry Richardson Memorial 
Grass Track series. With the weather being kind, the ladies 
got treated to a great day of racing. Huge thanks to the 
track builders and the Reilly family for the property.
The day saw some great racing which goes to show 
how much everyone is improving and it was great 
to see some of the junior ladies moving up to seniors 
before the year is out and we hope to see more in 2015. 
Congratulations must go out to all the place getters 
for the day and congratulations to Sophie Coldcuitt for 
taking out the series for the year, myself in 2nd and Kalila 
Bakes with 3rd.

The next event will be the 8 Hour Enduro in Zeehan on 
Sunday the 2nd of November. I hope to see a few more 
ladies teaming up for this event. Remember you can 
enter in teams of 2 or 3 and the ladies will be racing the 
full 8 hours.
In 2015 I strongly encourage all mothers/sisters/aunties/
and any female over 16 to get in and have a crack at 
racing. Transponders are not required, so there are no 
excuses ladies, get out there and have some fun!

Melissa Templar #112

What a great day, no injuries or real issues but a little 
disappointing on numbers. Track was great & weather 
held out which allowed us to see some great racing. Due 
to numbers all Quads started on the grid which lead 
to some of the leaders having to manoeuver past the 
slower bikes towards the end of each heat.
A Grade
With Troy (Buddha) Sheridan out due to injury it left the 
field wide open for some interesting racing. This first 
heat didn’t disappoint with Adam Sienna (from Victoria) 
who was riding Troy’s bike came together with Clinton 
Sheridan in the first turn. Adam came off the better and 
lead from start to finish with Josh Ray taking out a close 
2nd. Clinton had to fight back from last place to take out 
3rd place.
2nd heat was much the same which saw some bikes 
coming together in the first corner. Some close racing 
and changing in positions which ended with Clinton 
taking 1st place, Adam 2nd & Josh Ray 3rd.
3rd heat saw some tired riders but saw Clinton take out 
1st place, Adam again for 2nd & Josh Ray a comfortable 
3rd place.

B Grade
Because B Grades was combined with A Grade saw 
some of these guys get to mix it with them & make for 
some interesting racing. Nice to see some of these guys 
leading for some of the time & forcing the A Graders 
having to work for their places.
Some nice lines & consistent racing saw Jedd Atkins-
Denby take out 1st place, Brent Hampson 2nd place & 
Luke Harvey 3rd place.
King of the Paddock
King of the Paddock saw some tired riders battle out 
to finish the 10 laps. Clinton Sheridan took out a very 
comfortable 1st place, Josh Ray 2nd & Jedd Atkins-
Denby 3rd place.
Summary
We would like to thank property owners for once again 
getting behind the club and allowing us to race because 
without them it wouldn’t be possible. It is also not 
possible without the track builders & TERC committee 
& the volunteers on the day – thanks for the flag people.
That’s then end of racing for the Quads for the year – see 
you all at the Christmas Dinner / Trophy Night.

Clinton Sheridan

Quad rePort - oLdina Grass traCK

2014 RACE CALENDAR
Date Event Venue

2nd November SUNDAY Senior 8 Hour Enduro Zeehan

22nd November Junior Presentation Day Sulphur Creek Hall

13 December TERC Dinner Axeman’s Hall of Fame - Latrobe
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Sunday 2nd November  -  Seniors & Ladies
Entries & Scrutineering: 7.00 - 8.00am

Racing: 9.00am

LATE ENTRIES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED
Contacts:  Kayne 0407 434 110

Memberships  -  Ashlea 0438 588 291
members@taserc.com

Next eveNt - ZeehaN

tom BeNtley memorial 8 hour eNduro

Rosebery

Tullah

Queenstown

Burnie

ZeehanRACE

Murchison Hwy

*Note: Map not to scale


